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SAMPLE MENU

Our ten-course menu changes frequently to reflect the best of the

season. We will work with you to customize your number of

courses and to accommodate your guests' dietary restrictions.

Snacks

Stone Circle and Beach Plum farm daily crudités, fermented carrot “ranch” 

Jaguar Paw Horchata, palo santo, cacao, cinnamon, Yucatan native vanilla 

Rosemary-orange cannelé de bordeaux, fermented parsnip 

Duck fat waffle, black garlic creme fraiche, black pearl caviar, chervil

Reboot

Seasonal sour patch kids, watermelon, cherry, ginger

Begin

Orwasher’s bakery Daily Bread, Cape May honey “butter”

Faux gras torchon, fermented beet, dragon fruit, local bee pollen

Mayan Ritual, yam, wild corn, recado, gold

Cape May Island Day boat scallops, sand, sea, coastal vegetables

Wood song mushroom risotto, cipollini, fresh summer black truffle

La Belle Farm moulard duck, date, picholine, almond, apricot

The End

White chocolate tart, variations of blackberry

Relaunch

Conscious culture “maverick” cave aged cashew blue cheese,

fermented peach “melba”, hazelnut-honey berry granola





GET IN TOUCH

+1-609-435-5458

concierge@thehughinn.com

thehughinn.com

653 Washington Street
Cape May, NJ 08204

ABOUT US

The Hugh is a boutique design bed and

breakfast by John and Sandy Vizzone,

filled with a modern and playful glamour

rarely found in Victorian inns.

Jardin at the Hugh offers a locally

sourced, French-inspired, plant-forward

dining experience that captivates all the

senses. Weather permitting, we invite

you to enjoy passed and stationed hors

d'oeuvres on our alluring veranda. After

the festivities, spend the night with us

and wake up to our delectable breakfast.

We are delighted to be considered for

your private event. Come dine, play,

celebrate, and stay with us. 

8
Bedrooms

20
Restaurant Capacity

40
Porch Capacity



TESTIMONIAL

Lea & Alex Rodz

The Hugh was the venue of our dreams. It
was indescribably romantic and intimate.
Michael did a spectacular job creating a

beautiful menu that we'll all remember for
a long, long time.

September 21, 2021

IN THE PRESS

Inventive. Captivating. Elevated. Refined. Ambitious.
Just a few of the words used to describe Jardin at the Hugh

"The inventive plant-forward menu from chef Michael Schultz is what
flipped the gastronomic “on” switch inside me I’d nearly forgotten existed."

Craig Laban

"Chef Michael Schultz created an ambitious, locally sourced, 
French-influenced menu as pleasing to the eye as to the palate."

Eric Levin

"Elevated ingredients, refined technique and Shore hospitality
make this B&B Cape May's most interesting new restaurant in years."

Adam Erace



Thank You


